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-Philadelphia ~ocals Reje_ct 
Ei)lployers Demands_ . 
•' The wo~ntn'- wnr tu~uufadnr-
l'niOfl'hiladtljlhiaaro•fallingin 
linowithrm]lloyl'r"IIUfull"'rriti..._ 
~~ ~;::' .. ·~~~;10~ :r'~:\:~1.!~; 
thair,;u~t·l'll:illnalto·r II'&K\'>'It1lo.l 
• .!~n;"'i·hll~;l~l;i. rJ,,.kl;,.ktn 
!';~e t,:i~~~~~~;~,;":\~1~~~::";~·~:~ 
· w~l:'llll-"'· 1 .&-.~ . ll't'('k, th<' thon~-
::~;!;~r~n~~H~l~::l 'i:::J:~~~\~1 ~f 
PhilatlNphia have fnum~l ~una-
=~~~:~·::;,;'.~~~\:.\~, ~~:~~~j;;~~ 
Ua\', l l<t.'t'mllt'r HUh. 
'i'hi~ nn'l·lillll' ,. . .,. l'allt•o l a t the 
hi{:a:.,cmltlvr«>ntofthcl.,.hor 
L.r<-illlll. ()\·n 2001:1 ""'"''"'"" nf 
Lao.:.! x.~ l!'t f;;f<l'A'oll'tl th<' p1•~ 
!:~~~~~~~-:.:·u:~;~l 1a .. ~!;! 1ru~al::·k 
of sp..,.., The m..etin_l!' "'•~ duor-
::~~~~~bi!::n,''~~loi~;:1~t1;~:Hl:~~'i:~ 
l'""'itiMI S<-hl!'iin~.,.t ~auto: frotu 
. =;i~;~~:.i'':'!:'~:.~·t~~~~~~j: 
rtmark.W!n nntion. 
cl~~ :.~i.~~i~~0~~2R:: .~~ 
tail the mnft~nbt h~hl ~lfi"C'ell t~n-pn'Oitnlath ..... ofthel"uion 
udthcwai:'tanddre~~templo\·crs' 
t~!i~.·r~~~~c ,;:r ~~=;;~~ ~i: 
Weinlx-r_atantlll~ l'auline )[. 
Se,.·m~n.the J>n!!lidentnftheWo:­
men·~ Tn,Ju Union l .ea_l!tiO of 
Philaddt•hia. Both tl.eoc ~pc-•l;~rs 
nbort~lthl! work~Nit.<llltand !!Ol-
idly t.cniml the.ir Uuion nnd not 
t(l ti!Ct'<i<l o nn iot K r rom tlu~ i r ,....,.. 
SfATRf CLOAX UNION IN -
· DISPUTE WITH EMPLOYERS 
Brotht'"r c;;;::- Sl:'en-tuv of 
J..on.I:So.!!llofSt'"attle,l\"ash., 
hu infonnNI the General Offir:c 
f!';'a 1:::r/::~',{i::;:";~~Z:~~~,"i~e ~~~:: 
J?loyel"lj of thut dty ot th~ JIN.."!II.'nt 
tun~. · 
'-The manufa~tun-r,~M ~attle,'' I o·::.:·-,c,·::·:.-:::; 
!i=:~~~~!:; ,:l:::·r~;·~;;! l l~i~ifl1~~ t'"~Varnongthe("]oakn>ak{'l'lland 
Jadies'tailol'll iu Xcw York.·"·c 
Rpp!'al,therdore,tothfmnot·to 
pt.rntitthen<JeiV~>Jtobemi.!lledb1 
an~· promise~ or trickery. J..et no 
,·~:::~. 1;:~~~ ~~.~~c~,·i~ ~.~.t'.i.~:re 
truublowiththe""l''"l"tll<ond 
the 11nion i~ fi<:ttl~,J." • 
T;.edi.•Jmlewhirlt hasori~n in 





TWO CONFLICTING CDARGES 
The duthing l'mploye..., <'IIppi in a ole.per&Ul lij!:bt apin!il l.l~ir 
,.-orkt..,korlll!dO<l\btcao-.t~.fl"tfuM•IOrftumtopi.ce.,.·oricano.l {::::~~~~~~~~~!!:::.:; Jlu the ,,.....,t !diOjl1 ""'" m1il~ iiulllir I'A'o.;,..nirtlng cloarg6. C.W the 01~ htmlthf''l" af'Cu.oe them o f "1111•ie\wn," o ( plottmg ~ ~m411hillnutersof th; taoklrHtg mdwll.:t Moeworfrl'rs,a~ , 1---------------IJ u..:::~•r.r-1~~'7.:~ e:;,~~~'~,:.~ .... I~::~~ ~:;~::.~~~)J:"dd~~:  -· 
"'' ' ""'"'" ~ntlrrnan to!ho had "'on fur l•imMif Jucb undying nutorietr 
'thl'~'lo•atlniuthcd£"AAmoiol"'lill~trike lwo ycarllal!'o,hu 
uatl~ thc!<talfn>f'nl that tllf' '""'''"' Bftloe Amalgamated IN$(l'flkf.rl 
t par wi t h Briml ~Jt of .llw llllil<lin~: tnull'lll !am~, &lltl he thi"Mittu 
tl lf' .\mdb,.m•ll'tl " 'itli 1lire no~ult~ ano l • lejl'iolatio·e inn~stigation. 
--lloor ~ .. ,. thr;.o, t1to rhn~ hr ,.I'Ond~ll ' '!'he -berw gf tliC 
I I'• 1\no a lpllo&l("'lnnhe<'hlrJ.""IhythP~ thal thl'"fii•natajm'ater 
· imhlltry. · . ' :><\ f\'H growing 1>h1re o f c'tln.trol ami mlll~lllrnl uf iho incl'uidry 
lt is ~uite ttut' thai. \n alimital drde.of mrn the 111<1 role uf t~ ontillhtry hneobftometlwwmpkolf!tnutuathe~f. Tbe 1ma\garuat. 
~~~~~~~ 1•;r:!,:,.li~i1~!;'~ 1~;:d:~~n~fih:i..~~i:sr~~~n.~~~~~::n:/::i! J~\ o n aim 1Je n~u-1 by thi r l'lll!lloyu s o f ronsisting of a rna !OI of Jt.dtrt auo l ntana,l'l'm~nt, .,.~~ a 5!11"1' li!Mifl the bodr o f the labclr ~ll:I<'MI !IIeul. arid i~mrtnl pc' niOR~ •dooooc ltacltlll aim wl~ly aJ liUing 
mc\nm.ellt nf ;s 01,.. Ylll'k 1t """~~ti ll\~ pf a _.l"''t i.o tiK"K' (>eOple t'•~ir pol"ktl& with ltlthy grah utnrttod from tlK-ir ~mployen~. Elf'h 
that the St...,l 'lrn~t and 118 subtudllrttt~ hate umon m~n wnrw tfthf'!llllliP!~GKitious <'I ll be rnt .. rtalnM aingly, but il is obviouslr 
than ~he.dnil..aml th at 5Uch ro rwratiOI'Lii 11\ce the !"Mtion a l .En..-cto~' tb-!urd to Uoi\nnc that both mi!fht IJe t>Orrcct . . 
~~atton .'"' htl"'! fe r ne otMr l'':'rpose but that of oomiH.nmg trade ...-- Ono mav btliotn or not lll'lil'l'<' in Mwietizon•, Lut one mtl% ••lmit '"" 
unto~~::·~ :;:;';e•::,!: ~::•,; .. ~h::::~ml::A:itl~lv known. no 01111 t1.1ttt in ordt~ W .R~J·i~ to it, ~·or\cm mu.d. "? p~ of a em~ioltr· 
6e..i11N thfo {'lllpri~ tht,m.. . h'ftl hi d ani' t rue ("(lnN'l>ti.in of the immcnSI.' l •I~ <l{'jti'OO of mtdhgcnl'l', uuiCJ>I' n<lr.nt tlunkm,; 1ml nwulutlonuy ·d:~~i;"i~.:r,:.':re ~~~~~~~~ •. ~1:!!,~; ~~·:!' ',,':l;,,f~~ c;or:d:''"6r:c','i~ :~~;.~:,\h~~:;~ ~:~~ :~~;:~t~~ .. ·~;~~!'~ S::n:n:':~:.~r :~eft:•;;, 
is then:fol"'! d':"' l':lt1•c. Lo..kwooc.l Con111.1itu.-, (or th liJ!hl th~t it hu fa\lg of its o"·n ~I)!;UTllitr. (inaft i< only J~ible in ~ur h "l1lx>r or· 
dlft! upon thu ~ttduon •.oc.l for hnm~ t·umro:elled the ntlllrre:iflb j!Dniution when' the _.orlct'tll 11"1' th•MI'ly ignonnt and ro111pktdy 
tht~,!e~~~~~~: ~~~:;::.,~~:.v;:; •:I ~110:pinl! Hil~nt o<·i'r nnpable uf indrpfl~lrnl thnu:;ht • 1hl act iOl'l. If ,..., am to ~~e' both 
tbtt;O' cli.lel~unos. Jt IJIJ1artntly is i.till fl'llr ful of the oink po,wel"!! of thl'tle ch~ri!CII mt th~1r face u luc ,. "'". shalll'('ach the tonclns•un, tltnt 
Brifl<l<'ll i.$m. ~r or later, ltnll'e<~r, tb i•· ostrieh pol~ will ban .he.dothm,; 'l>.'orktrs Ire huth Me\'0\ol •onttoy fi{:'hlel'll tnd graft·ti.:ldcn 
to be 11H.ndoncd, tnd W ""'·e its I'<'!Hllttiun, iL~ •·ery rxurtcn~, the wnoon~; men 1~ho nn act 'lind thinlc indtplandcntly, and men or ho 
labor tnOI't'n>l'nt ,..;u b••·t I<? l?mOI'O tl1 is <'an<'f'r "'ith the •hnpe.it of '>trmit thcm~h·<'s to be ban•boozbl111d $01tl o~t't.v a l'•ng of ~tr~ftcNl 
t::r~"fi:-.. u:~,J:t:!~ ~rin.dr:il'eo~h .. ~.~h~:: ~~~ni,~:a -:',··~:t~~ at v·~ &arne ti~. . • • . . . 
fou nd ,!Nih~· l>r m oourt bf justi<'f!. Drimldl Rnd his trim('!! belnn~: ~';~"•". • l~abe m arnk eu .t•n!kmtan.l that tlu;. •• '". >~IJI<Ioliib~ 
primarilv to tht roun ef the l1bclr mo•·em~nt. Urindt1f hall. brou~:ht omi>•n•twn ;-th~t both the,n t·harf!('f ·arc l~lessly tonRurt.mg. \\ o 
upon tJ.e labor n•o•·emtnt the 5t'Orn or • • ~rnt m•'!Y nms. ami ~<onld tbtMeferc a<h·iw the dotl• ing t111ploytrs to oome to 111 undu· 
ID.~<'f!I'C pt~J>It, .nd tbe ltbor mon~en~ !'>liSt try htnl ~C'C?nlm~t:ly lil.lndingwithlbcirspoktw~~n,theirtloquentmoutllpiea',Mr.Gordon, 
~:tbe;J~!~:r~~~~~ ?~~.;~~~:~~:i'.~~::~t~\1,~;: ~·~:e :aw~~~~:.:~;ionT!: ~~~at:~ik~ :;::e:; :;;~~: Oa.:i~ of thtt;O faell ~lrindtll a11d hill rote rie niust be bnndcd. aud {'Ut wthi11.1; I~ than the introc.lot(tion of a'Soriel ~mmtnt in Ameri"• 
out li\ce a (lf'it f~ the l•bclr mo\·tmtnt./ · or the Amalgam~te.l is 1 cotnio of graft~'l_. Both tog\'! her, thtllll 
the-~:~:_.~~~~r;;:i~~~~ 0i':: i'r:~~~~i:~~~~~~n,J:I~i;. ·'~:!J :~~r~. :n~~: =~~\t'::': o~~~~~~~f~~c;.e;.~,~~:~';~ ~ •. ;~n'!.~~li•: 
~n;:;:: :::!~11)!/0:/~'~il utn~:~ :;:o;;:ri~~ :! ~~~!:;1'?to~ ~~~;;\: lf reunn D~ logi~.. · 
m1..k front the ua.ion·!mashing rorponllonJ in the b11ild ing industry GOOD-.WORK WELL DO!Iri'E ~'':n~:;j~':"m!'::m~~';;f1~~e:;~~. 8~:~:~~~r j;~~ f,~;d ';';~~(;r!:, Within the limited space of our journal, we can h~nlly aiT~rd th~ 
:: ~~~:t~~~:::t ~~~~.t~is~~i~;r:'..~~;n~;·~ni~~4.l:r~~~ ln:cury of tom~ntin~r Upmi the ,·alue of the many rontribut ions I hat 
t:'nlernu~r oompci1l'tl hun to ~orne out w1th hill true mlo1'8. llr. hl\·e •ppurtd in its tolnmn!l dllrms; the put ~\'Cnl month,c, \\'c Dl"'', 
G!Vt' Wu tof.red to admit tlllt the Ameriu n upit• iirl. hto;os tffilo pcrforo:t, e.ompelleJ to lf••·e that t.o the kind judgment of our reRdrl'!!. 
· unioni!im.like death ami that his aim is the romplHe d..s~rul'l.ion of W•, ncHrthtl-, df<!m it our duty and pleuun' to lingle uut in this 
thO bl.oor nlo•·cpwnt in Amerio, • n aim for the ad•i~rcment of 1<hid~ ronnl.'l:li.on the articlt-$ rontributeol by the Diroctof of our Jtcrord 
he ;.. A:d~~~e""t;:~11':.i· ~~~ ":~1 for a t:n"~t manv fl"'PI•, ~nd Dt J>R rlment , Brother Alenn.\~r T111cbtenberg. 
·;~:~~:h~~~=~: ::~~;~~:~~~~~~~3;h' ~~db~~:r;;, ·~(1 :!r 0[:~~ pliei;;:n~"!t:~!.ng~~~~~~=:to ~~:m:"n~~~::~~~~ ;:e~ht: ~~~~i 
;: ~~:1~~~::k,~;· t~:ci~~:::C t!'it,: ~Xr"tt~:'t.:··;.:;·:~:~: ~~':~~~:,: ::i~~·~;~~:~~~~ ::.'.': fi";~:"~.~i~;~~:"t~·:~-;~~; 
"ol"'" AAnp." Thty ha•·e loetn inllf!ii;;llntly telling 1110 th~t the .. open work that hd beo! n in<-e>tcd in the building of our Intnuat ional. Wo 
i!f!:~:':':ni:..i•~:c;1 ~f.=~~~·~:~.~~~:"ll~.o~~~=!;;•t~remtj~~ wish to ron(QM th•t we n~•·er belie<·cd &O much onllleh·cs in tho 
. ~e0~,~;:~,~·:~ .. ~: !:Jb::~~~ ::r.~:~"~!:r:r':·,~.,·~~~~ ::r~~ ~;,:~'~7,~, 0~~:s;~;:at~~~f$~lt,..i~t;n,;0 ... ~;~' .. ~~":~~;;·t:;._~i~: 
· Ttorlctr. Inttrnation•IUnion,.·i thil!lmtmbel'!lhi p ofon,riOO,OOOrompM~"dof 
grou~~~~~~::h :~fon~'fi'~~; th~ 1;1~1~,'feli1 :.,t~~',1 '~':f.ir:r:~:~:~~~~~ ::~~.nt~:~~":!i~~· ~~~: h~:~~m~t;~~·;:::r~:"::~t!oo"n.:! _ 
employrN true public Jxond•dorn hfcoiuHII! the•· endcamr to d~troy mt'el th~irobligt>tions to the orgsniza tion 1u1l how timilll is the nnmbt,r 
, !';;~:~,"i,.,~!~t~: lr:.'ri l:':; \',:"~ }~~\J;1•.;;,':~~~~~'; 11t~,:;~~ or thOM who fl.'tnain in Drf'l'ats. One- elurly from thl'!lf! artie~ 
i1 just the rt$1111 of the aloomillRhlc fi;:oht which thl'1;6 rRplains rof thRt tho true !trcngth of •n organiulion' liu not in rompul~ion ami 
~~i~~~~~~~~~~&=~~~·:~~~~:i~i~:;y~~1~;~•~t:::~l'~ k~~~~ :,7,~~ ~~i~l~s~7:1 ~~~~:~,:'!ie!: :~::~·~;~:~~~:~~~:l,~:.~riPB, 
::;• the ol"'"•ror r1111tion 1nd gra.{dlte<·it•l>ly fo)llo«' in a f.'TO!Ut lllRil)' hnpo'~1:.~·:~~; ~:.~;~ .:~.~~::r,f .. ~a:r:;·:~~!:'~ ~~::, :~~~~7'S<l~:: 
We fill\, th~l"''.fort, that t ile J.oek•oool C.omnlllt<'f', no m•ttrr .. hut .of,th~m hi<'C fai lrd to I"''Jd thl'c'!e ronlributio!Ul h~l"''tofon', \ft SU;:'~t 
~:;JW:!.J~ ~"::f:,tt~~ ·~~o~~t11~: ~::f':.f'~~':" r~:~·~r:;~~ ~~~~~ tli•:Y ,;:~;' ;;~~=~:~~:·:~i~~~~i;·tl~~ ;~onniyh:u7"!i:~;'~":~~ 
of ugh~ W>l JUI 6ur"">l'dmmnn•t~ Tl..eno~ tht~ uan.l bt fn.., ~~:~_..ll>l' loyall.)· and ~up~ 1.hat'roulil be gi,-cn to it. 
-./ 

sw.;ur-a..oh...,., n...t ~~. ~~ .,, x.-o .. '""" n.....,.t ru .~. .... t .... 
.... ru::~\~ ll>o U•llf<l 9tiOIH Jolao l~o r:~-:'1"1\"E 
HAMILTON HOLT S<OOTT NEARING 
F.•llt••oft.loe l~..,t OfU...RudS.boo\ 
P .. n. U. Ko.l.OO (Editc:w tbe S~~rn!.r) Ch&innan 
Sunday Aftunoon, January 2 
COOPER UNION 
Co!l\"ieted in tllc rcoeDt L W. W. c.uc in Cbiap 
aDd now out on bond 
"The Causes of Labor Unrest" 
TUESDAY:,~~EMBER 28 
RAND SCHOOL OF .SQCIAL SCIENCE 
/ 1 1':aol 151~ 9tl"ftlt • 
2,5. ~ENTS '-
In thb! rou~ the d .. will 
at10dJ and di3cua th• mor.t irr· 
~~r!i"!u~' 11~/~~t~: 
ferthese linfromtheiro'll"ndai-
~~~~~~et!ih~; ~~1U"~·~:;~~ l: 
i1apton1 tiK>ir o..-n methocb of 
thl .. ki~W ..00 to find it ... .!lier to 
.con••ince. or J>!'"'lDa<l~ Olher people 
oftbetrutb of~ei roi'I"IIO]Illlions. 
T.he. object of thia c:our.w, in 
other .. on~a, ia to make ltud~nts 
"Lhink BtraighL" 
S&n<kntloftheWorbn'Uoi-
'-er.itv will be i.ntensted to mo .. · 
~L~~~~:~~:~ir~~n;ir! 
"Sotial~," .. hichDr. F." J.~Ith·fnhas~IIM'ndtdto 
tbeeta.iniiOCio~aathete.."d· 
bookforthec:oune. The book will 
be 11oldto!!ludtnts u the .. loole-
gJe priee--tl.~andc-opiel ... n 
. he!lealnodattbtoffireoftln•l--:du· 
l'ltional llotpart .... :nt, or at th~ 
,Woriren't:roift:,.ity. 
'l'he ~~~~r.:.1 indu;;trial chnrt~r 
ofa t:Ou.utryisbonndt.o all"ec:t. the 
nat~ of tbe labor monnw:n\ in 
i_t.. Dr. Leo Wolman in his ciU!I on 
·~de Union Polidfll,"al the 
·Workus' UlliTel"fttJ 011 S.tardaJ 
•ft.emooDS,ati.30,will d i«u9r; 
withthedaSstbe""indtll'trialehar. 
aderistiC!Iof the Unital States in 
t.bil!t:OntlfCtiooo.. 
Dr. Wolman' has rft"OmllltD<ied 
thostudtntllinthi.cour.setore-
Iu to Prof. Robert; F. llorit'• 
"Tnde UnioooisKo ira the Unit.ed 
Slata" 'I'bcwot•ho .. iahto·I!!C~ 
acopyofthisnl~~abletut-bouk 
mav Ieana requell.•l"ithll•eEdu· 
e..tl"on.d DepaH!IW"III, .. bid! will 
~haM 'bHe mpOes aDd distrib. 
Ilks them to the atudenQ: at tb~ 
ubolesalepriet. 
MOVEMENT FOR T R A D E 
WITH RUSSIA GROWING 
• ...._:.::&.'::of .. ~ 
Wlon;llor.,Daflloll.,tbea.«mtel 
the .Allterieu Def- SotletJ, 
ondeMaktll to oe1l thll movemD~l ~!~~~~~~~ 
'arolnaiduoW.anddangerowtpropo 
apnda b1 the t.neaitll ot ..t..mn-
.iea', he ill tptakiaa not for''" 
real American1, hut for that de-
m,utl.batla robb!nJ,proflteulna, 
::~b!7' .::~:~~~h.~·: b~ I HFRWNDS ANID C()>!RADI<SJ 
liondoltanand~tWlnoalro­
p\antll; that pfted fro:lm the 
buildinlof~ipaandtookah•nd 
::lfal~~~~::-;:::,t:~~~h: 
ugllneu by public lnYt!ltigation .. " 
A numbl!r of Stat£!~ Fedtrltion~ 
of Labor, notably tbllof l'ntnlyl· 
nnia, hta!led byJamC!IA. Maur· 
er, had d11ring the l'••t we~k •en\ 
out I~U tr11 to all tbeir affililot.,nl 
loeala, urging upon them the ¥• 




tnol.Ameriea,u well aa to Rua-
l.ia,inasroucbasitwould,diminish 
neaploJ"'Qtn~intb.ill touutryand 
•ould llialllltaneo,..!f ...,litYt dis. 
treu. ud privation. among the 
Ruaian population. 
CHRISTMAS EVE 
BRAID ANNUAL BALL 
lADIES~ &ARMENT CLERKS, LOCAL 130 
at STUYVESANT CASINO ' 
Thf. mo•·~ment «taTted hi the · 
Amtrie&D Labor Alliance for 
Trade Rf.lationa willa Ru.ia, to 
arouse th.f.eentimentofthe eou-
try,lllldi)&J"tlcnla r\ythalofor-
Friday Evening, December 24, 1920 
TlCKETS, 50 crSTII 
11mniznl labor, araia.tlt the grow-
lug iaju~tiee of bloo.bdiac R~U-
;~~mi•~,~;t~~',':n!~~~;; 
mad~ "1">11 the work ol the Alli-
at~ce-lly tb e uhrll·~looui ... of 
the Am~riu.fl. Odmll(' So..itly bu 
s~n·cd u a b(l.(>m~ron~, and in-
ll,...d tJf huMin~ the ~atm:: otiHua.-
aianfrH"do:u~:~.ll.u e~~ll...:lanent>on 
o~ gn-atu number of 1\WII and 
.. omenlothepurpo.'lt!laudailll* 
ofthismn.-rntrnl. 
Tit~ J ... drno. ef th P ·'mrrie:uo 
t..bor Alliane~ lui\"C ll~t·n unani-
IIIOUSia ..-..tin~: theoly imputa-
tion~~eontaintdinthrrharp:ebj 
tile DdtnH ~iety: that the 
.. Grk of l.be Alliance 0.. flnllle...:l 
byRui:sian..,ollf"y. lnlact,tbill 
matter bas now l.ltotn ~ti•·en over 
toagroupafprorninentllborMI· 
tomtfaiatbe!M>lidtbatl.btreare 
•u~irn t CI"'OUDda eontain~ ia 
thataltaclc.Io r alaw&..Utagainsl 
the Drfense Sot-irtr. Abraham. 
Baroff, the Trn..Drtr of the Alli-
anee,whoisinehnraeofthfunda 
oftheorgan..iz.t.tiou,,...idincon-
n~tion with l.bc attack lt•·ellcd 
against tbe Allianee by theAmer-
lcanDdenscSodrty: 
· AN ATI'ACK 
UPOIII THE" FOREIGN-BORN WORKr.R 
Tite efforts to send NICHOLA SACCO and 
BARTHOLOMEW V ~~l.E'ITI to the electric 
' chili for a crime wbic\1 ~even lhe preliminary 
evidence pro\"e:l them ia11 oeent., i.a more than an 
att;~dr. upon them u individuala. 
h i1 an attack upon the forei511·bom ,.·orker 
who i.a D.ctiYt in the labor JMVeme.Dt. 
It is an atllld: called /onh by betred of them 
by the maanfacturus, the Dipartment of J ullice 
~nd the local police. 
LABOR MUST DEFEND ITS OWN 
Unie"' labo:r-coma fonnrd to theN- dd"ene, 
Saceo a~ Vaaaelti W" to tbeir dcalb .. &Ad the 
labor movemeat in New [A~and ..aen a~ 
ing blow. 
Money U needed for the lepl 6P,t and to 
1pread the ll.ory of the inme-ap 10 the woft.Ull 
of tlw: country. ' . 
&Yezy doollar helpa. SCid wW 1CID ""'II to 
SAOOO.VANZETTI DEFENSE SUB-OOJO[(TTBB, 
WOUBU' Dfi&MSE UKION, 
~' !few York. 
i 
"The ~~o~.otM-y to llnanee' this 
mo.-~ment, as far u il ohu bun 1\naneed, hu eome from t h~ eoJ. IG ____ ._.. ____ ._.. ____ _ 
:=-.;;;;;.d-.;;;;.:~·'.;>;;;;.~:;<;~ ~:~;:,!':: i;.~.t :~e;=~~:;.et~ 1 ~~~~~~~~~'F"~~~~~­
:...'7.!;!:.;;:."'..:,',::.:7,'; Patronize OUr 
CHRISTMAS EVE. 
( Frid.y. Det-.,~4) 
,, PARKVIEW PALACE • 
lltl. 1!<.. ~; ".... • 
TJrKt."'TN :IOo. (lwl wn lu) 
~AIWIKIIII! :3<. 
1. PriM for ..t ori(in.l 
--· 
INTERNATIONAL PAGEANT 
RAND SCHOOL BALL 
' MADISON SQUW COARDEN 
NEW YEARS' EVE., 
Ti<'klo M•Io aiS•• y.,, c.!l,.J..-Iolo Dolltl'""'onl, Roool -
u4 S..lo.llot l 'al1;< Jlrowtto.. 
75 CENTS Now $1 AT THE DooR 
LADIES, TAILORS AND SAMPLE MAKERS 
OF LOCAL No. 3, ATTENTION! 
After • \ooluutuy ~ent of bot~ commitleft whieh 
were elected to mett with Brothclr Sehletin&er, the- Pre~~ident 
o[ourlnterrnllio11al,thelollowinlwa•dec:ided: • 
• The aDUilpm~~tion of bbtbJ:oc:ab i• to take place and 
appoinlmnt of all ol!icials, Local Secretarf, Businew A«en~.s 
and I:J;ecutive Board. 
We therefore eall attention to the fact that memhen 
I..oeal No.3 (previo~ Loa.lt No. 80 and No. 3), who are 
in 1ood ttaDdinl!i have ·the riPtt to make applicalion for 
LoeaiS«retary. • 
For BuaineM At;eut .. only memb&e of previou1 Local 
No.80aripreferred. 
Applieationt can be filled from Thunday, December 
23rd, till Tuetday, Decembe.r 8th, 1920, at 40 Ean 23rd 
Street, on the fourth floor of tl1e Joint Board Ofliee, from 
9A..M.tiii6P.M. 
Dll&III•DnAnW.IAI,.oUOIIQ 
o .. O!WINI io ..... loU,!' .W.Ipool fH 
, ...... .-~ou .. .r .. _.., • ....,. .• 
l•alan',~••tw ..... 'l.....,. loot .. "' 
·-~ t>u: t;, Uuou K,ouo;o • li..,A .. 
LEADINGC:oLLEGE 
OF DESIGNING ond 
PATTERN MAKING 
Pnatlcol DMI,ptr Dutwlq 
PROI'. L ROBRNRLD, IM.-.eiM. 
tzalo.tHI~-1. N_v,,.., 
'8tt. -u4MA~ 
'hi. llllFTI'IUI 1117. 
DE~S Of l.IDIES' CWINJS AU ClEAT DEIWIIl! 
.& OOOD Pl!pPUBIO~ J'OR Jnlf AliD WOD!fl 
Ea17 to LearD, Pay• BiJ!: Money 
Become a Sucte~~ful De..iper 
'hk• • PracUcal eo- ol r.tnacuo11 m ~ JOk}leU Sdloola 
912-920 BROADWAY (Cor. 2bt)., NEW YORK 
Pll-,eill~tUU 
• •ssw.-~8t-'.Dat«Boll4lq. 
CUTIIRS' UNION LOOO. IO,.ATTOOION. 
Elec:Ucmt ror .U om- w:II1 tab pbeo S.ttu'd.ay, »-mbv 
lilh, 1- at Webnu Ball, 1111 &alt. UUI atr.et. PoU. open a\ 
tt:ao ud d- e P. x. 
NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETINGS 
MonDy, Decem.bu 20tb 
MoJ!cb.Y, December 27th. 
